E. & K1 ornanisms (MIC 0.1 unlml nentamicin) orininally isolated from hu&n NM. ~acteremie occirred in 50% of-CP'S Lithin 48h, and meningitis (defined by positive CSF culture) was detected in 80% of bacteremic GP's within 5 days. Seven of 8 (88%) GP's with meningitis died within 7 days. All animals were sacrificed at 7 days post-inoculation and brains were examined histologically. There was 100% agreement between positi;e or negative CSF culture and presence or absence of inflarmnatory meningeal reaction. The majority (88%) of GP's with meninpitis also had ventriculitis.
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Uicrobiologic nothods of quantitating penicillin raquira indicator strains resistant to other antil~iotics, are influenced by non-antibiotic s e r m factors, and roquire overniqht incuhationr features which limit the clinical usefulnens. Since mninwlvco----,--sides can be quantitated with R-factor nndiated enzymes, we examined the quantitation of penicillin wit11 plasmid mdiated Blactunase. O m t i c shockaten prepared from E . a 1100/RK5 contain R-lactamasa activity which in active sqainst penicillin n, ampicillin, nmthicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin and carhnicillint converting them to their rnnpectivo penicilloic acids. Penicilloic acid will reduce arsenomolyldate in the presence of traco amounts of 1 1 9 * , yieldinq a blue complex which absorhs at 750 nm. We constructed a spectrophotaoetric assay for penicillin G h m o d on quantitatinq 0-lactamasn deperulent production of penicilloic acid. The assay reliably quantitates penicillin G in 0.2 11 serum in concentrations betvwn 0.25 and 1 0 0 u q h l within one hour. Non-6-lactam antibiotics at meximun~ thnrapeutic concentrations do not interfere with the assay. Mixtures of R-lactaaa antibiotics can not he accurately assayed. Very high concentrations of dnoglycosides (approx. 100uq/ml) i n c r e m the hlank value, but reliahle (relative standard error of 5I) quantitation of penicillin G is possible. Preservative agents c-nly added to hlood e p e c h n s do not interfere with the assay. We conclude that plasmid mediated 6-lactamase can serve as a reagent in the rapid, specific quantitation of penicillin G. It is wall appreciated that children with sickle cell disease (SCD) experience a strikingly increased susceptibility to pneumococcal meningitis and septicemia. One factor of major etiologic importance appears to be a defect in serum components which enhance phagocytosis (opsonins).
A new assay employing scridine orange as a vital stain for bacteria to examine phagocytosis and bactericidal capacity of neutrophils was used to evaluate a SCD patient with type 14 pnemcoccal meningitis which remined culture positive for 8 days into penicillin therapy. The patient subsequently received infusions of fresh frozen plasm from donors with type 14 pnaumo- 
